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Cry pdb

MOTHER Fletcher' Cas-tor-ia

is a pleasant, harmlesl
Substitute for Castor Oil, Fare--

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directum! on rah wV.f-- , Fbyiiciani everywhere recommend it

Culicura Promotes

Permanent Hair Health

Shampoos with Cotlew 8oap, with light ap
plications otCuttcura Ointment when necessary,
tend to tree tbe scalp of dandruff and minor

blemishes, and to establish a permanent con-diu-

of hair health.

"UK Talllao
tliatia my advice to CIV.
voryliody,anditis

from (mo who has'
tried it," snys Mr.
jMimlKlli Mri,on,
4171 Lincoln Avo..
Oakland, Csl.

"Four or flv
years ago I first used
It, mid ever since
tlmu haveuW tided
on it, Then 1 waa
allllctcd generally had tu Imild uf of
give up entirety, rwy stoniacn u in an

wful ulnta, my heart bothered me Mil I
cuulil nut rat, I wu so weak and nerv.
una, I kept losing weight anil strength,
my liMillb auoiucU wrecked, nothing

heliM-- d me.
"Hut six or eight Wtle nf Tanlaa

put Bin hack in splendid condition. My
Uimai'h troulilni Rave way; 1 gained

perfect diction and with it an aptithard to satisfy. I Incrwuwl in weight
from 120 to IfiH pounda. Tnnlao ii
my fiinnnla (or Rood lirnlth. It ii and
always will bo Hit best."

Tanlae made of roots, bsrkt and
herlis, helps build up acrawny, weak
bodies, drive out rsuecs of auffuring aud
five Uie body good brail Ii.

IWt eutlcrpsin needlessly. Learn
from others. Take wonderful Taulao.
At your druggiat'.
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RLACKHEADS
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Whoever wurka uuly for himself
and Dot hla community baa a poor

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"

A harmles vegrtuhle bntter eolar
Beed by millions for M) years. Irug
stores and gouersl storm aall IniitUa
ot "Daudrllon for 8A rvota. AdT.

The world lisa nmr rrirrt for a
man who crlva thaa for ona who
wMiM-a- .

kr rata '
from B rnt or turnT :ol a rarbnllmWe
al'ipa pais Inalanllr an4 bmls quickly
without Kp It tianir All
(Iruaalaia. an4 (Or, nr J. W. Cola C-
olli a Cuall'l Avt, Oak I'ark. III. Adv.

KlTorts lo forjet aoinittilng dlmniroe-abl- a

fenrrally mult In ntnirniltrrliii
It forrvrr.

NoeyFtvcr htadach or grippe
CoUt bnolt bi a diy for Ox miTiiooa who

Hilt'a, Mudacbt and leva atop. U
Oippc la checked. AU In a wiy so irlubte
tKil druttuu guarantee multa. CoUa sis
boo BBpoftant to treat ta kaaer waya,

Be 3urt ItUtllrw Frlct30e

CASCARA QUININE

CettMBol TOlrlVV wltb portnll

' Dramatically Oppond
Caha-- r (lo cold. .ilgnlhVd ludj) Are

you a frlrml of tlie KriMiin.
The !. Inrt-1- , no I am tba

i brlde'i mother.

Arthur D. Howden Smith
Author f

PORTO BELLO COLD, Eta.
' (O bf ferawMno'O
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The list run go to the torture-etak- e

and Dot anawer that question,
Corlaer," be said quite "Imply.

"We will take you tu the Dearest e

and let you muko good your
boast," threatened ne-ar-

The Cabnungu lulled.
"If I told you, none the lexa should

I suffer at the slake," be said, "for the
(la go-s- a Ho ntni HS tase-U- i (Mistress
of Hut False Face) knows all. Io
your worst, Chief of the Umg House."

A tinge of mockery colored his
voice.

"He sure that whutever you do yon
cannot equal the ingenuity of the tia-g- o

as. Yes, I think you will come to
know more about them some day, Iro-

quois. I seem to see pictures In the
firelight of stake, and a building
with a tower and a bell that rings, and
many of the dunce around
you, and your pain la very great Aye,
you art shrieking like a woman;
you"

II sprang, not at the Seneca but
at me. Hla bauds were around my
throat before I could move. Hla eyes
biased Into mine. Hla teeth gnashed
at my face. A gout of blood, thick
and warm, deluged me. The next
thing I remembered wst seeing

bending over me.

"My brother Is wholeT he anked

anxiously.
"Yes," I mid, sitting up and rub-

bing a very sore throat, "except that
I shall not be able to swallow for a
time."

"Yon were choked, brother."
"And the CahtiiuigaT"
That dog Is dead. Ik yoa sleep

now, for the dawn grows near and we
must be upon our way."

I stirml to wakefulness when the
first pink light of morning was In the
eastern skies. A pungent whiff of
wood smoke filled my noMrlls, and I

turned over to watch Corluer frying
bacon and maize rakes.

After eating, I fell Into my place be-

tween the Imichiimu and Ta wan no-ar-

In Ova minutes Ilia forest had
closed around us. The glade of last
night's adventure was shut off as com-

pletely as If It existed In another
world. There remained no mora than
the bare groove of the trail and the

walls of underbrush and
overhead the roof of tree boughs.

That afternixin we forded the Mo-

hawk to the southern side some
above ha-g- (near

lanulie, N. Y.), the l'per Mohawk
ratle. And now for the first time we
began to meet other travelers. Sev-

eral Mohawk families shining their
ahodea on account of poor crop condi-

tions In their old Villages; a party nf
Oncldiia of the Tunis cluti journeying
on a visit of condolence to the Mo-

hawk Turtles, one of whose
bud Just died; a band of Mohawk
hunters returning from the spring
hunt, Ity these latter Tu wuti ne-ar- s

sent jyord to 8o s wa ah, the aenlor
of the Mohuwk Wolf rluu,

charged with the warding of the East-

ern IHor, of our encounter with the
Cahnuagus and Its result.

The evening of the third' day we

camped In the Oneida country at the
base of. a hill, which the trail encir-
cles aud which for that reason was
called ("Around the
Hill;" present all of Uklca.' N. Y.).

British Public Balked

The meeting of the congress of the
Itoyul Biinltiiry Institute recall the
strong opposition which sanitary re-

formers once encountered. The Timet
In 1854 rejoiced thut Chadwlck had re-

ceived pension which would enablo
hltn to leave dirt and discus alone:
"Aesculapius and Chiron, In the form
of Mr. Chadwlck aud Doctor South-woo-

Smith, have been deposed, and
w prefer to tukt our chance of chol-

era and the rest thuu to be bullied
Into health." " '

Another complaint waa that their
activities had established perpetual
Saturday night, and Muster John Hull
was scrubbed tod rublied nud

till the tear run Into hit

Her we bud a stroke of what turned
out afterward to be rare good luck.
Whilst we were making camp a group
of five rariws of the birch hark which
It used by other nations than the Iro-

quois approached from upstream, and
their occupants ramped beside us.

These Indians wer Messesugues,
Whose country lay between the two
great Inland seas, the Krle and Huron
lakes. They were on their way to Kort
Orange or Albany to trado their win-
ter catch of furs, which lay baled In
the canoes.

They told Ta wan ne-ar- t they hud had
trouble with the Kleur de Toiity.

of the French trading post of
Le lie Trolt (Detroit, Mich.), which
had been established lu their country;
and that lu consequence Ie Tonly had
been obliged lo Dee and they had de-

cided to ahlt the ir trade to the Kng-llf.l-

ne-a- encouraged them
lu Ibis design and described to them
the high quality and quantity of the
goods they might eipect to get In ex-

change for their fun at Albany.
On Jhe fourth dity the trull aban-

doned the beudwaters of the Mohuwk,
fust shallowing In depth, and- beaded
westward acrons the mile wide divide
nf land which separates the water
flowing Into the Mohuwk and Hudson
river from those flowing Into Luke
Ontario and the St. Lawrence river of
Cunnda.

had my first view of the long
hotives of the Iroquois al the Onelds
CnMIe, Ou no hale ("A head on a

pole"), which was situated on Uie

Oneida lake. They were Impressive
hulldlngs, sixty, eighty, one hundred
and sometimes on hundred and twen-

ty feet In length and from twelve to
fifteen or twenty feet wide. We went
aa a matter nf course to the lodging
of the Oneldu Wolves, of whom

according to the Iroquois
code, was a blood brother; and they
placed at our dliowl guest chum-he-

the first next to the entrance of
the (Itark house), together
Willi all the firewood and food which
we required and au aged squaw to
cook and wait Ofton us.

From the Oneh.'s castle the Great
Trail bore westward pust

ah (Deep Spring), which lay on the
boundaries of the OuMidugas, whose
beautiful valley, wltb Ita morror lake,
was the fairest country I have ever
seen unlesa It be the matchless home
of the Betiecaa. The trail led ua

through the three villages of the tribe,
which were scattered along the bunks
of the Onondaga river northward of
the lake.

It was a rk-- country which we
traversed, a country fit to be the home
of a race of warriors. The people we
met, In the vlllugea wlier we some-

times slept and ate or along the shaded
slot of the trail, were pleasunt and
courteous. They eyed me curiously,
but there was never any unseemly
disregard of manners. Kven the chil-

dren were polite and hospitable.
We slept thut night in the Cayuga

village, and In the morning forded the
foot of the luke and pursued the trail
westward again until It emerged upon
the north bank of the Seneca river,
which we followed lo the village of
Gs lunula gws (sit of Catiaiidalgua,
N. Y.). on the lake of that name.

"Now we are In the country of the
Senecaa, brother," said Ta wnn ne urs,
when we sturted the next morning.
"You have seen the homes of all th
other tribes, save only the Tuscaro
ra. who live to the south of the Onel-du-

but none of them It so fuir as
the valley of On-nl- s he-y- o (literally.
The Ileautiful Valley"), where my
brethren dwell."

From a little village that was hud-
dled on the near bunk of the rivet Ta-wa-

ne-ar-s sent off that night a mes-

senger lo carry on word of our coining.
Bo two days later, wheu we had passed
the !en nls-h-e yo aud the belt of for-

est beyond to the Senecut' chief town,
lie o nuu da gu a. It waa to find our
selves expected guests. Warriors and
hunters, women and children, along
tbejrall, hulled Ta wan ne-ar- s and his
friends; and at the gate of the pal-
isade which fortified the village for
It waa the principal stronghold of the
Western Door stood
himself, tba (luurdlun of the Door,
with his roy an eha and ha-sc-

(literally, "An Elevated Name"),
or chiefs, around him.

He waa a splendid looking old man,
tall at bla mnsslv
shoulders unbent by age, bla naked
chest, with the vivid device of the
wolfs bead, rounded like a barrel ; hit
pendant scalp-loc- k shot wltb gray. II
and those with him were In gala dress,
and the tun sparkled on elaborate
beadwork and silver and gold orna-
ment aud Inlay of weapons.

(TU BB CONTINUED.)

at Sanitary Methods

eyes, and hla teeth chattered, and hla
fist clenched themselves with worry
and pain."

What would the writer of this pro-
test any If he could see the public
health service today? According to
his standard by this time Muater John
Hull ought to have been washed alto-

gether out of existence and poured
away with the toapauda. Manchester
Uuardlau Weekly.

Fir$t Lithographer
Aloya Senefeldcr, a poor Ilohemlan

dramatist, resident In Muulch. acci-

dentally invented the art of litlmirs- -

' 'phy

CHAPTER VII Continued
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The throe duinmlca were then d

to tha SMtlKfui'thm of Tn wiin
and, striking lllut and steel to

some rotten wood, a bright hluxe smiiI

the ahadowi eliuslng cai h oilier around
Uie coiiHiihs of the glude.

"I'eti-r,- " he said, "you bud bwil

take post by thut boulder on Die other
side of the lira, Ormerod and 'l a wan--

are will Ha tngetlur iiimhi this side."
"You niwd not think It nermnary to

keep nia by your aide," I said Indig-

nantly. " Tla not the first time I shall
bsva heard tntiaketry."

A gleam of btituorous Intelligence
chased the gloomy ferocity from the
Henwa'a face,

Te wuiwif are does not doubt the
valur of hi) brother," he audi, "but
Ormerod haa never fotiKht Willi

They art dona, but they are
skilled In forest war."

He sank down behind a boulder
nest to the one by which I stood. Cor
laer had been awullowed by the diinc-lu-

shadows beyond the lire.
I dropped beside Ta wun ae-ar- and

Ilka liltu dusted fresh powder Into the
pan of my muaket, drew lonuihiiwk
and knife from their shenths and laid
them on the ground within reach.

It must have beeu al least two hours
after we hud tuken rover Unit Ta wan-D-

ars touched my arm, and the light
from the glowing bed of rosls re-

vealed a feathered bead crouching for-

ward where the trail entered the glade.
It hovered around the edits of the

flrelliiht like a uionstroua reiitlllun
fiend, body bent nearly double, a glint
of Steel showing whenever the band
moved. I'reaently be withdrew Into
the trail, and It seemed that two more
hours dragged by on leaden feet, al-

though It waa probably leaa than ball
that time.

The lire was lower, but Ta wan tie
are did not need to warn ins wheu the
Keepers reappeared. It waa aa If a
Ulst of evil prweeded them. My aensea
were alert, and 1 saw the drat feath-
ered head emerge from the trail and
each one of the alt who followed their
leader. I counted every step of their
approach until the yellow paint which
streaked the ribs of the one nearest to
nx glimmered In the light of the tin-bor-

"Had yah I

Ta wan ne ar sounded the
as ha Bred, and Instinctively I

aimed my pier at thoae order-tinte-

rlba and prrsaed the trlKger. The re-

port of my muaket carried on the
echoes which bad beou Mused by the
Heneca'a. Corlaer'a discharged aa I

bounded fo my feet
Tba C'abouagas yelled In surprise;

three of them were thrashing out their
Uvea on the rocks. Hut the four sur-

vivors did hot hesitate. They fought
Ilka tba devils I hey really were.

Out of them wss on me Immedlste-ly- ,

bounding over the boulders wltb
arrem-be- that split the night Ills
knife and hatchet rut circles around
sjiy head then chopied at my bowels.
Ills activity was extraordinary, and
ha fought better than I, tor he kueW
bU weapons and they wert strange
to tun.

It waa the realluiMon of this which
saved me. Pending awkwardly with
knife or bntchet atfiilnat a foe whone

handling of them was the result of

lifelong training. I wss at a dlaad

vantage.
ho I changed the tomahawk to my

left band, and granped the knife by
the but aa If It were a sword, thrust-
ing with It point first limtcad of slush-lu-

aa the Indian did. And now my
skill at fence was In my favor.

The I'ahnutiRu'a knife was mi longer
than mine. We were an equal teruia

or rnther the advantage Inclined
toward me. Ilewlldcrnient allowed In

the Indlan'a face. He did not under-Stun-

this flghllng with passes and
parries and swift, atsbhlng awoiulia,

Hy chance came the next time he
Charged Die, goaded Into dcaporntlon
by then Strang luetics. aimed a

smashing blow at bis bend with the
totimhawk, and, at be lifted his own
hatchet to guard, I thru! for hla belly,
parried bit knife and ripped him ohu.

Hla death yell waa lu my ears as I

leaped over his body and looked to see
bow my comrades were doing.

ars had Just killed his iiiuu and
waa running to the help of Peter, who
had two assailants on his bntids. As
Ta-wa- ne-ur- s came up, the Dutcbmun
rlosed with (Hie, dnshed tba defending
weapons aside and grasped the strug-
gling savage In his powerful arms.
Tba last Cuhnuaga turned lo flee, but

did uot even attempt to

pursue Id m. Without any apiMarance
of haste tba Heneca balanced hit tom-

ahawk, drew buck bit arm aud hurled
It after the fuel live. The keen blade
crushed the nian't skull before be had
passed frots the circle of firelight,
and sauntered across
aud acalped him.

That tlrue did Dot

solas, brother," be' observed to me at
1 watched with fascinated horror the
Woody neatness with which b dis-

patched bla task.
Peter brought op hit captive and

teased the man down In frt.ct of us.
"Oof, that was a goodt fight I" ha

commented placidly.
"Why prisoner, Peter J" asked

"We will ask him of der Doom

trail," returned Coilaer.
He Jerked the man lo hit feet
"Where b der Doom Trail r ha

y
The Cahnunga, bsdly shaken though

k was, drew himself erect and folded

but arms a-- bit painted chest

tfasV 9X
ftvinpa -
HjUskeaa. Mam

Everything O. K.
Elsie "Cee, what a toughdookln'

Walter." Jack "Don't worry, kid. I

can foot the bill."

Clean Kidneys
By Drinking

Lots of Water
Tak Salt to Flush Kidney If

Bladder Bother r
Back Hurt

Eating too much rich food may pro-

duce kidney trouble In eorae form,

aya a authority, beean
the acids created excite th kidney.
Then they becom overworked, get
lnggtsh. clog np and can all aorta

of distress, particularly backache and
misery In the kidney region, rheu-
matic twinges, severe headache, add
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Irri-

tation.
The moment your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't acting right or If bladder
bother yon, begin drinking Iota of
good water and alto get about fonr
ounces of Jad Salt from any good
pharmacy; take a tahlespoonful In a
glass of water before breskfust for a
few dayt and your kldneyt may then
act fine. Thlt famous aaltt It made
from the acid of grape and lemon

juice, combined with llthla, and ba
been used for year to flush clogged
kidney and stimulate them to ectl
Ity; also to neutralize the acid In
the system to that they no longer
Irritate, that often relieving bladder
disorder.

Jad Salt ran not Injur anyone;
make a delightful effervescent llthla-wate- r

drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to help
keep tbe kidney and urinary organs
clean, thut often avoiding serious kid-

ney disorder.

A farmer seldom looks at the ther-
mometer. What' the use? The work
bts to be done.

Proved safe by millions and

Headache Colds
Pain Toothache

Olajtt'aJBi 0 Ab1 (sLralssPel W-

Iras, tVHMl --VMM

aV Ofean Slsxta SUA tSa.

root

Coughs" "Colds

succtsarua, eoa vtwt
30c & 90C AtanDrwcctets

DIABETICS
Our herb tea is Sold on Honor.
We send month's treatment Use
same. If benefited pay for same.
If not helped, you neither pay or
owe us a cent - You and you only
decide as to that We have never
yet had a patient that our herb
tea failed to help. Write for in
formation to

KQMarS TROPICAl HERB TM CO.

528 Saa Jose hit. Saa Fraaxisc

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARC
Haarlem oil haa been a world-

wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL

correct Interna! trouble, stimulate vital
organs. Three sues. All druggists. Insist
on th original genuine Gold Mioal

Ueuius Is muiuly an affair of en-

ergy. M. Arnold.

Ons snptlrattos of ftomaa Era Balaam
will prota huv t"od it It lor arn eya. Cuaie
al It mia. lil furl St.. N. I. Adv.

The deed la everything; the frame
la nothing. Ooethe.

prescribed by physicians for

Neuralgia Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

Accrpt only "Payer" package
wiiu.il (.uuiauis proven directions.
ITandr "Haver" boiea nf 19 .kl.A A,

I A efmeMi alt.faihltn4 mdklna. txA
IwAmf u In lit. ifl romfHiundna In W'rlalH'a
Indian VnoUbla fills. Tli" roaalal Ilia

. sU4a-h- Hvwr ana bowala. A4v.

Rtmngmt lllualoiie nf all are the
llltinlone of ymth; hut hsidly yonlb
know It Innnt. ."

Sure Relief

BCLLANS

PS' Hot water
Insure Relief

13 LL-A-NS

FOR INDIGESTION
25i nd 75 PkfiSolcj Cverywher

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

nowiee 01 ii ana iuu uruggltt.AaDltta Is tbs Wads suit tf Biw ataasrsmrt ef Moawatuuelibattr el SfllMla


